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lhe Olficer Commanding, Construction Squadron, NSG, Manesar, Gurugranr (Haryanl)-122051 orr be
halfofPresident of lndia invites orlline percentage rate bids on tu,o bids systenr tion CI,WI) enlisted contraclors ol ap-
propriale class and tlrose of appropriate lis( of M.E.S/ BSNL/ Railrrays /State PWD llanana ( ts&R) in corrrpo-
site/huildings calcgorl, for the rvork of:
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l. Contractors have to t'ulfill the following work experience along with above enlistrnent. to be eligible to apply
Joint ventures are not accepted.

Should have satislhctorily contpleted the works as menlioned below during tlre last seven lears enrling
pre,r ious day of the last datc ot'submission of bids.

l. 3 (three) similar works each costing rot less rhal (Rs.6,71,682/-)
Or

Il. 2 (trvo) sirnilar works, each costing not less than (Rs. 10,07,522!)
Or

Ill. I (one) sirnilar works. costing not less than (Rs, 13,43,363/-)

lirpericnce ol'onll Govl. sector shnll be consirlercd rvilh valid erperiencc certificates ol'u,orlis hur ing
beell conrPletc(l satislirctorilr, antl the rrork cornplclion cerlificlle shnll bc issued br an auth()rit\ ol lhc ranL
nol l)elolr the ratrk of llrecutive l.ingineer.

Sinrilrtr rvork shall means rvork of "Constrrrclion/Replir anrl maintenance of Builrlings antl builtling
rclaled set'rices" OR "(lonst ruct ion/licpl ir lnd nruintenancc ol Building related sen,ices" ao(l sxtisl'ilctor\
cttlnlllt'littn shall nrcnn "uorlrs cotllpleled rvithin slipulflted lirne ol erlende(l tintc rrithout le|r.ofcorrrllensrr,
t ion lor tlclat ".

Nole: lhe ralttc ol erccuted t'orks shall be brought lo currenl costing level b1 cnhancinu the acluirl \alur ()l'\\()rk
at sinlple ratc of 770 per annum, calculated lionr the date of completion Lrp to the previoLrs dav ol last clarc ol'
subnr ission ol' bids.

l. [he bid clttt onll be sLtbrnittecl ()nline to the Officel Commanrling, Conslruction Squarlron, NS(i \lrrnesur.

ol CI'Wl)-6 & 7 carefullv rts a mentled/modified antl uploatletl in lhe Bid Documents of this l-en(le r. ue shorrltl
ottlr sttbtrril his bitl ilhe corrsi(lcrs hinrself eligible and he is irr possession oiall thc docunrer)ls [equire(|.

l. I his intbrnration and inslrLtctions fbr bidders posted on website shall fornr part of bid docunrenr.

{. Ihe contractor suhrnitting the bid should read the schedLrle ofquantities special con<litions. paniculars specilicir,
tions and ()ther ternls attd conditions given in the NIT and drarving. The bidder should also read the Terurs altl ('orrrli-
tions of the CPWD Ceneral condition of contract 2020 ior Maintenance torks rvith all correction slips issuctl rrpto larr
dale oi subntission of bid. rvhich is applicable as Governnrent of India pLrblicatiorr. Howercr. provision inchrtlccl in thc
bid doctrtnelts shall prevail or,er the proYision conlained in the standard lbrnr. The set ofdra\!ings and Nll'$ ill be arail.
able with rhe otilce ofOC. Cottstruction Sqn. NSC Manesar. The contr"ctor nla\ also risit thi site ofrvork and nrake

I6.79.204/-
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himself acquainted with the site conditions before tendering. The conditions rvhich alreadl' tbrm part of thr. terrclcr rrr.
specially broLrght to his notice for compliance while filling the tender.

5. The successf'ul tenderer shall be required to deposit a performance guarartee of 3% (three Percent) ofaccepr!d
tendered value (as per O.M No DC/Con/Misc./14 dated 23.11.2020 issued by DG CPWD New Delhi.) u,irhin scrcn
days of issue of letter of Intent. This Period can be further extended by Engg-ln-charge upto a maximurr period ot 7

days on the written request of the contractor, subject to payment of late fees @ 0. I % per day of Perfornlance lluaftrrlcc
amount.

6. On opening date, the contractor can login and see the bid opening process .After opening of bids. he will rc-
ceive the competitor bid sheets.

7. Contractor can upload documents in the forrn ofJPG fonrrat/ PDF lbrmat.

8. Contractor must ensure to quote percentage above or belou,the estirnated cost.

9. The Technical Bid shall be opened first on due date and time as mertioned above. The time and date 01'operrinll
of financial bid ofcontractors qualifying the technical bid shall be communicated to them at a later date.

10. The contractor whose bid is accepted will also be required to furnish original documents along uirh altesrutl
copies ofeach ofthe applicable Licenses/registrations or proofofapplying lor obtaining labor licenses/reg istrat ion s ith
EPFO, ESIC and BOWC Welfare Board and Program Charr (Time and Progress) rvithin the period specified in schechrle
-F-.

I l. The reimbursement of EPF & ESI contributions paid by the contractor on the part olenrployer slrall bc nrailc ,,n
suhrlission ofdocumentary proofofpayrnent provided the same is in order.

I2 GST which shall mean Goods and services tax- central. state and inter-state CST or any other Tax applicablc rn
rcspect of inputs procured by the contractor for this contract shall be paid by the contractor and Covernnrerrr rrill rtrr
entenain an) claim whatsoever in respect ofthe sanre. However, component of CST at the tinre ofsupply ol'sen icr (ir\
provided in CCST Act 2017) provided by the contract shall be varied only if by any notilicatiol of the Cigrt. ir ir
changed tiom that applicable on the last date ofreceipt oftender including ertension. ifalr1,.

r3.
sion:-

[.ist ofdocutnents otlrer than financial instrurnents to be scanned and uploaded within the period ol bid srrlrrrrr,

{rr Certificate duly signed "Proforma for Earnest Monev Deposit Declaration" enclosed al Pagc
No.25

(iil Certificate of "Registration/ Enlishnent order ofthe Conrractor ofappropriate caregot)...(iii) Experience certilicate of having sLrccesslLrl conrpletion of required rlorks as pei eiigibilil corrrli-
tions.

(iv) CST Registration Certificate ofthe State in rvhich the sork is to be taken Lrp- ilalrea6r.obtailcrl t1
the bidder.

Ifthe bidder has not obtained GST registration in the State in which the work is to be taken up. r.rr as
required by CST authorities then in such a case the bidder shall scan and upload follou ing under taking
along with other bid documents.

"lf work is awarded to me. I/we shall obtain GST registration Certificate of the State. in r,,hiclr rror.l
is to be taken up. within one montlr from the date ofreceipt ofaward letter or before release of arrl. par nrerrr
by NSC. lvhichever is earlier. failing which l/We shall be responsible for any clelay in pavnrerrts u.hiclr rr ill
be dtte torvards me/us on a/c ofthe work executed and/or for any action taken by NSC or GST depa rncnt irl
this regard.
(v) Copy of PAN card.
(vi) EPF and ESIC registrarion Certificate.
(vii) Cenlral /Stale Govl Deparlmenl issued Eleclrical license for contractor enlisted in appro-

priare class in CPWD, M.E.s., BSNL, Railwavs, or local Stare pwD is eligible lo bi(l (i.e
Rs. 4,27,861L). at Page No. 26.
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